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Take advantage of Team's early Christmas layaway, financing available,
pay nothing till February 1980. (With qualified credit)

Technics RS-- M 1 1 Cassette Deck.
An affordable way to enjoy high fidelity
recording and playback. Twin flourescent bar
meters give you instant level readings. Features
include Dolby noise reduction, 3 --position tape
switch and auto stop
Reg. $19955

Kenwood KA-40- 5 Integrated Amplifier and
Kenwood KT-- 4 13 Tuner
Step into the future with the tuner that auto,
matically tunes itself! Simply press the tuning
bar of the Automatic Sequential Tuning system
and it does the rest. It's a perfect match to its
two-ton- e silver and black companion amp. DC,

power rated at 55 watts per channel min. RMS,
both channels driven into 8 ohms from 20Hz to
20kHz with no more thin 0.05 total har.mm.

BOSE TECHNICSST ANTON
SUPER SYSTEM

Receiver: Bose 550
Allows you the maximum in source and room compensat-ion- .

The 550's low-frequen-
cy control provides for flexible

speaker placement.. With twin tuning meters, built-i- n equal-ize- r

works with the Box 901 Series III or IV speakers.
Power rated at 40 watts per channel min. RMS, both
channels driven into 8 ohms from 20Hz to 20kHz with no
more than 0.3 total harmonic distortion. With walnut
veneer cabinetry. .

Speakers: Bose 901 Series IV
The top of the Bose speaker line. With its DirectReflecting
system, the 901 provides you with music the way it sounds
in the concert hall. Walnut veneer cabinetry .

Turntable: Technics SLD2
Audition this member of a history --making family . This

semi-automat- ic turntable will amaze you. With direct drive,
low --mass gimbal suspension tonearm, front-mounte- d con.

monic distortion.
AMP Reg. $299mmmmm"mmmm'mm
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TUNER Reg. $249.95
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Code-A-Pho- ne 1400 Remote Answerer
Exclusive call control system lets you erase

messages you don't want to keep. Plus, you can
listen to your messages from any phone in the
world with the pocket coder. 20 message

Sanyo Plus Q40 Single-pla- y Turntable
Here's everything you need in a turntable front-mounte- d

controls, slim, elegant styling, direct
drive and precise quartz-locke- d speed control
for extreme rotational accuracy. Base and dust
cover included. Shure M200 ED Stereo Cartridge

capacity.
Reg. $269.96Reg. $314.95
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SANYOFISHERATLAward
Receiver: Sanyo 201 6

Enjoy loads of practical performance at a budget price.
With features designed to provide ease in operation like
oversized volume and tuning controls and signal strength
meters. Power rated at 16 watts per channel min. RMS,
both channels driven at 8 ohms from 40Hz with no more
than 0.3 total harmonic distortion. Simulated woodgrain
cabinetry.

Speakers: ATL Award 555
This acoustic suspension design provides amazing high and
mid --range performance while the bass comes through full
and clear. Has 10" woofer, 41" mid-rang- e and 2" tweeter
in woodgrained vinyl enclosure.

Turntable: Fisher MT63 10
Ever since Fisher and music got together great things have
been happening --and this semi-automat-

ic is no exception.
Its contemporary styling is complemented by many
features including smooth, belt drive, operation,
lighted strobe and pitch control and front-mounte- d

controls. Base and Dust Cover Included.
Cartridge: Audio-Technic- a AT 501 IE

Reg. $619.75 .
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, Pioneer Ke-300- 0 Indash AMFM Stereo
Cassette Player
Set your music in motion with this all-elect-

Supertuner with 10 station memory, digital
clock and frequency with scan tuning, metal
tape switch, locking fast forward and rewind.

TriumphWestclox 80139 AMFM Radio
Fits snug and comfortable, giving you lots of
private listening enjoyment just about any.
where! Ideal for ball games, spectator sports,
working, jogging or on the beach. Adjustable
soft cushion earcups.
Reg. $29.95

Reg. $339.95 mm.

Mattel Electronics Hand Held Baseball
All the excitement of our national pastime! .
Built-i- n computer plays defense and pitches,
you swing at fastballs, curves, and change-up- s

With sound effects and two speeds.

Clarion Graphic EqualizerBooster
Turn your car into a concert hall. The compact
100 EQB-- 3 brings the Clarion standard of ex- -

cellence, economy and high-performan- ce to
your car stereo . Features 1 5 watts per channel
of power; 5 slide controls for highs, lows and
midrange; frontrear fader control; and power
indicator light. , rrrr

ATARI CX-260- 0 VIDEO
GAME COMPUTER SYSTEM

Be a flying ace, a tank commander, tennis star and space .

pioneer-al- l in one afternoon! The Atari CX-260- 0 is the TV
game center that comes with 27 exciting game variations
(like football) so you'll never be out of TV action! Comes
complete with combat game cartridge, 2 joy sticks and 2

. paddle controllers. With a difficulty switch that can turn an
ace bomber into a rookie again. For hours of pure fun!

With 27 different cartridge games available, including
word and math games, from $ 19.95 up. New games are

Reg.$124.95 J O Ol o o
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